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little girlso The Lt« (Jovernor then ia- 
troduoed them to the Beo'eption Conmitt'ee 
whioh was lined-up in front of the "ter- 
minal building - H.R.IC Princess Irene "" 
andH.B.H. Princess Margriet stopped for 
a moment where the "Jungle Tigers"  steel- 
band -was playing an3'then got into the 
waiting"oars whioh "brought them to 
PhiUpsburge 

Arriving at Philipsb'urg the Princesses 
6\ walked.through a "Guard>-bf-hont>ur"(formed 

by the Methodist"3cynr Brigade,  the  Boy 
So out s and Junior, members of the  0.B.I.A. 
and P.M. I. Ao) which was lined-up in 
front of the Court-house and took their 
plaoes on the baloory of "the Court- house 
where they were cheered by hundreds of 
schoolchildren and grown-ups who had 
gathered in front of the"Court-hou»   - 
The  sohool-ohildren under the  direotion 
of Mr. van der Heuvel,"Principal of   the 
Orange-school,  sang first the national 
Anthem and "then two    other scngs - H.B.H. 
Princess Irene thanked..the sohool-ohild- 
ren for their Sine' singing and promised 
them a free day from sshbal'Xto he an- 
nounced    by the Lto Governor later) The 
Princesses followed by the Acting 
Governor, the Prinie Minister, the Lt« 
Governor and "the frest of the group the 
left the "Court-house and "walked up the 
Pronto street to the  Governor's Mansions 
(ife are uftable "to inform our reader of 
what tobk~plaoe in the Lt. Governors 
Mansion, beoause only invitees oould in- 
ter, and 'the Wds'  Opinion (the only 
newspaper in tho Tfindward Islands) was 
not invited,). * ;    - 

After about 45 .minutes ajTfche Governor's 
hone, the Princesses followed'by the 
group left for the Little Bay Hotel where 
lunch was se rvedo      "•    . 

At 5 p.m* they  toured the island,, during 
which time H.B.H.  Princess    Irene, visited 
the P.M.I.A.  and H.B.H. Princess Margriet 
visitedthe &B.I.A. (Two benevolent 
societies* located on the Back-street"in 
Philipsburg). And at 7s30. p„m. a "Public1" 
reception was given at the Passangrahan 
whioh lasted for one hour© - 

< On Thursday the Princesses spent the 
day in Saba and or. Friday "the spent the 
day in St. Euotatius/ in both cases'they 
left here in the morning"hours and re- 
turned in the afternoon by H.M.S. "Tan 
iidjck". 

To-day they will ppend the day in   pri-. 
vaoy at the Little Eay. Hotel and to-mor- 
row "they will attend the l&thodist' 
Charon services in Philip.sburg starting 
it 8»30 acme -the remainder of the  day'.will 
be spent in privacy "and on Monday morn- 
ing they „ixi leave isv KoL.M*  for Curaoao* 
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Word reaohed us that due to the 
publication in the newspapers of the 
report of the Auditors (Algemene Beken- 
hamer)  on the way government funds 
were spent in the windward Islands 
during 1961 a great lot of'oritioism 
was heard •spooially in Curacao* 

People and government officials of 
all parties openly gave their opinion 
that drastio changes must occur in -the 
Windward IslandSs All voiced their dis- 
gust over the obvious destruction and 
waste'of the  taxpayers' monoy0 Those 
who are acquainted with'the Dutch 
language  diouldmake sure and read 
the imigp di Curacco of the 11th. of 
July 1962 and tho Beurs-en Nieuwsbe- 
riohton cf the"5th.   of July 1962. To 
give our readers an idea of the con- 
tents of that rep orb we nave"ma3e a 
free translation of a few paragraphs 
of" that reporto The Gloria of Saba 
forms' as usual the biggest and clear- 
est demonstra-tldn pf abuse of govern- 
ments funds. Here are some of the com- 
ments* 

"During our visit'we (the members 
of the Aiditi:^"Board) noted that on 
the 2nd.  of February 1962 a deoision 
was taken by tin Executive Counoil"rf 
Saba* The Admin! strator Was en^owered 
to pay f271«84 I'tEls is  an additional 
amount;   Ed.)  twards the repairs of the 
Gloria, which boat vent ashore oh the 
Fort Bay at  Sabe . in"oaim weather on 
the 13th. of Sop---omber 1960,  9 da ys 
after the hurricane Donna caused da- 
mage tet    St. Maarter,r 
As reason who.givem 

The total "aaount^ if  ;;he 
expenditures were' r>......•••f. 7.271.84 
The Central"Govern- ' 
ment contributed •«., .••••••"    5*000,— 
The Hurricane Be- 
lief Jund (Donna Fond&%....w    2*000'.-- 

The difference was , .^TfT     271; ^4 

This amount has been tempc rarily 
booked to post -508 "Unforeseen" expendi- 
tures of the' island Budget of' the IBnd- 
ward Islmd's,  division Saba of   1?62» 
In the aforementioned was not i nolucfed 
the amount "of f. 3.027-59 for labour; 
niet'her'woro- the telephone and i. elegram 
oharges7 passages and board inol ided. 
Also"a bill was paid at St. Maart en for 
"overtime"  and this was not inoluc'ed 
either* 

The Auditing Board is forced to e xpresej 
its astonishment concerning ^his so: "t 
of affairs,  nanely that after two mc^ths 


